
What Tasmania Exports.
Tasmania exports hops, fruit ingreat

Quantities and iron, tin and calcua.

A litllleThing.

"Itis a little thing to spunk a phraso of

common comfort which by daily uso has al-

most lost Its sense, yot on tho ear of him who
thinks to dio unmournod it will tall like
choicest inu3!c." It is a simple thing to suf-
fer ordinary pain ; but when if comes by day
and night with neuralgia's cruel hurt, there's
nothing better to euro it than Bt. Jacobs Oil,
which, p netrating to every part that aches,
least the paia und leaves n perfect cure be-
hind it. It a u littlething to do, but tho cora-
lort of relief from such distress will mako
one feel the happier hours of life.

Tamor'.uino was an expert chess player.

Bewnro of Ointment* for Catnrrh That
Contnlu Mercury*

as mercury will surely destroy the sonso of
smell and completely derange tho wholesystem
when entering it through tho mucous surfaces.Sueh articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable pliy*ifcians as tho
dauuigo they willdo is ten foldto thegood you
ran possibly dorlvo from them. Hall's Catarrh
rnro manufactured by F. J. Cheny & Co.,
Toledo, O.* contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, noting directly upon the blood an Imucous surfaces of tho system. In buying
Hull s < 'at irrh('lirebo sure to get the genuine.
It is taken internally, and is made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Chenoy&Co. To timonialsfroo.
ry~Sold by Druggists, price 76c. per bottle.

Rubber was little used except for erasing
until 1820, 300 years after its discovery.

An Important Difference.

To make it apparent to thousands, who think

thomselvos ill,that they are not affected with

any disease, but that tho system simply needs
cleansing, is to bring comfort home to their
hearts, as a costive condition is easily cured by

using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Apples aontuin a larger percontago of phos-
phorus tbnu any othor of our fruits.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamt-Hoot cures
nil Kidney and Bladder troubles,
l'amphlet and consultation free.

Riughaiupton, N.Y.

The raw silk from Kansas cocoons is said
to bo the best in the world.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflama-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

Itis said that tobacco seed will tetnin its
vitality for ten years.

Iror Whooping Cough' IMso's Cure is a suc-
cessful romody.?M. Diktkk, 07 Tbroop Avo.,
UiooUlyn, N. Y. November 11.1HU1.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood purifier,
gives freshness ond clearness to tho complex-
ion and euros constipation. 25cts. 50 cts. sl.

Korenns wear paper coats.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes uso Dr. Isaac Thomp
ten £Lye-water. Druggists sell at 25c per bottle

Hattis Wej|_and Happy
Used to Suffer From Impure

Elood and Eruptions

UattUf Dancer
Lawrence Station, N. J.

"Hood's 8 irsipirilii cure! my obild of
Impure blood an I eruptions on the heal.
Bho would scratch her head so that it would
blood. Tho sores spread bobini her oara,
and tho poor child sulToro 1 terribly. I doo-

torod her tho best I know how but tho sores ;
did not get rny better. But thanks to

nood's Bursaparillu und Hood's Olive Olnt-

Hood's s#*Cures
mi nt, she is now well as any or tho children.
Bho is as largo and healthy as any child flvo
years old. Tills is all the medicine wo take,
lor I do not think there is any better."Geouqk Dancer, Lawrence Station, N. J.

Hood'G Pill? Kasy to buy, enay toUrßßao take, easy in effect. SJSo.

r N u 8

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE? 5 !®,.

3. CORDOVAN 1.Jar j,, rmicHatNAKELLtocAtr.

/BSML FItECAULKAMSMA
> POLICE,3 SOLES.

WOUKINCttEfA1 V>-f-.EXTRA riNE- n!

BQYS'SCKQOISHOEa

?DROCKTOICMASfI*
Over One MillionPeople wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 &$4 Shoes
Allour ahoca ere equally satisfactory
They glvo th© bent value lor the money*

They equal cuetcm oboes Instylo and fit*
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.Tho prices aro uniform,?stamped on solfe.
From $i to .* jsaved over other makes*

If yourdealer cannot supply you we can*

Consumption
was formerly pronounced incurable. Now it is not. Inall
of the early stages of the disease

Scott's Emußsioira
will effect a euro quicker than any other

~ * known specific. Scott's Bmulsion pro-
motes making of healthy lung-tissue,
relieves inflammation, overcomes tho cxeosu-
ive waste of tho disease and givos vital

For Oonghs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Sore Throat,
Bronohitis, Oonsumption, Sorofula, Autßmia,
Loss ofFlesh and Wasting Diseases of Ghildron,

jSSfcJjssjSfc* Buy only the genuino with our trade-
T.. MARK. mark on salmon-colored wrapper.

Send for pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.
Boott A Bowne, N. Y. All Drugglst9. SO cents and SI.

AN ALPENA MIRACLE.
MKS. JAS. IT. TODD, OF LONG R IFID3,

DISCARDS llKit CRUTCHES.
In an Interview with a Reporter She Re-

view* Her Experience and Tells
the Real Cause o* tho Miracle.

(From l*ic Argus, Alpena, Mich.)
Wo havo long known Mrs. Jag. M. Tjd.l,

ofLong Itapids, Alpena Co., Mich. Bho has
boon a sad cripple. Many of hor friends
know tho story ofhor recovory; for tho bone*
flt of tho3o who do not wo publish itto-day.

Eight yoars ago sho was taken with ner-
vous prostration, and in a few months with

muscular and inflammatory rheumatism. It

aftoctod hor hourt, then hor hea I. Hor foet
bocamo so swollen sho could wear nothing
on thorn, hor hand) woro drawn all out of
ahapo. He; oyoj wore swollen shut moro
than half tho tinn, hor knoo joint) terribly

swollen and for elgutoen months sho had to
bo hold up to bo drosso I. Ono limb became
ontiroly helpless, and 1110 skin was so dry
and crackod that it would blood. During
these oight years slio hal boon treated by a

scoro ofphysicians, and has also spent much
time at Anu Arbor undor best medical advico.
AH said hor trouble was brought on by hard
work and that medicine would not cure, and

that rast was tho only thing which would
oaso hor. After going tolivo withhor daugh-
ter sho bocamo entirely helpless and could
uot oven raise her arms to cover herself al
night. Tho interesting part of tho story fol-
lows inhor own words:

"I was urged to try Dr. Williams' Fink

Fills forPalo Pooplo and at last did so. iu
threo days aftor I commenced taking rink
Fills I ooulcl sit up ana dress myself, and

a fter using them six wooks I wont homo and

commenced working. I continued taking
tho pills, until now I begin to forgot tny
crutches, and can go up and down stops
without aid. lam truly a living wonder,
walking out of doors without assistance.

"Now, if I can say anything to induce
those who have suffered as Ihave, to try
Fink Fills, I shall gladly do so. Ifothci
likesufferers will try Fink Pills according to
directions, they will havo reason to thank
God fororeating men who art) able to con-
quer that terrible disoaso, rheumatism. 1
have in my own neighborhood recommended
Fink Fills for the aftor effects of la grippe,
and weak women with impuro blood, and
with good results."

Mrs. Todd is very strong in hor faith In tho
curative powers of Fink Fills, and pays they
have brought a poor, helpless cripple bank to
do hor own milkng, churning, washing, sew-
ing, knitting and in fact about all of hei
household duties, thanks to Dr. Williams'
Fink Fills.

Dr. Williams' Fink Fills contain all tho olo-
ments necessary to glvo now Hfcand richness
to tho blood and restore shattered nerves.
They aro for sale by all druggists, or may bo
had by mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Bcbenoctody, N. Y., for 600. per
box. or six boxes for #2.50.

nncKwimuH xnpioinacj.

A Portland man, who has just ro-
turned from a hunting trip in the foi
ests of Northern Maine, vouches to the
Portland, Mo., Argus for the entire
truth of tho following story, as ho had
it direct fromjthe sheriff.

A man who lives in MountKatahdin
reign went into the office of a justice of
the peace a few days since, and in-
quired about the penalty for hunting
deer with dogs, and very particularly
as to whether one-half tho tine did not
go to the informer.

Tho justice consulted the game laws,
and assured him that itdid.

"Very Well," said the man, I want
to complain of myself and settle."

The justice could not back out, and
so gave the transgressor "a clean bill of
health," upon payment of one-half of
the penalty.

It seems that the man got wind of
the fact that a game warden had got
the "drop" on him on his deer poach-
ings with his dogs, and was only wait-
ing an opportunity to arrest him.
Hence his shrewd bit of diulomacv.

Dupliolty.
"So you think she is two faced?"
"Certainly. I havo seen her when

her own showed through."?Detroit
Tribune.

Tl© Htunriiml
remedy for all stomach ami livor complaints
is ltipans Iübultui. One tubule give) relief,
but Insevere cases one should be luken ufter
each meal until the tiouble ha* disappeared.

Tho Faciflo Mills at Lawrence. Mass., are
the largest print works In tho United States.

WALTER BAIER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers c.f

UP. PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
/1 this Continent, have received

highest awards

111 Industrial and Food
M JM EXPOSITIONS
1, Ipln Europe and America.
Their delicious vSSitim COCO*, fi'XoluWlJpur and auluble, ond costi leu than ona cent acup.

80LD CY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTCr BAKER &CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

15
for teachers, students mid Busy I'oojM.l'ostnl brink*
Samples. THE PATHFINDER, WaHhlugtm. 1). i:

CDURAGE.

*Wo gffeot withquickening pulao the story
MThat shrouds a warrior's name in glory ;

Wo thrill to learn, from lays heroic,
How patriots perished ; flnoly stoic.
Yet loftier courage means the giving
Far loss to dying than to living.

It moans, with truth's divlno assurance,
To arm the soul in stem onduranco j
It means with grip no stross can sever
To clutch tho sword of high endeavor

And wage, in patience and persistence,
This bloodless battlo called ex'.stonce.

?E Jgar Fawcott, in Youth's Companion.

WOLF SOLANfiE.

fTICK
in hand, onr

bags slung over our
shoulders, wo threo
had been walking
all the afternoon
in the beautiful
forest of Tronsays,
which covers half
tho Saint-Arnand
district and half
the Nevors district.
The end of our
tramp for tho day

l( was tho village of
Ureay, uoar the

a bank of the Cher,
ffiljj a little place hud-

m, died up in an arm
of thatvalley which

divides the forest in two. There we
dined with an old friend of mine, a
doctor, whoso small connection was
scattered over flvo or six neighboring
parishes. Dinner ovor, we seated our-
selves in tho open, in front of the
house, and meditatively sinokod our
cherry wood pipes.

The shadows wero gathering upon
tho tall treetopsall around us with the
Blownoss of a Juno evening; hero and
there a cloud of swallows was to boseen; from a little stoeplo, just visi-
blo abovo tho roofs of the houses, rang
out tho 9 o'clock angelus, in slow,
measured tones, an interval of silence
between each stroke; and in tho dis-
tance could bo hoard tho barking of
the farm dogs us they called to and
answered each other.

A youngish woman, dressed in a
skirt of red material, with a white
bodice, came out of a house close by
and went toward the river; she was
carrying a baby in long clothes on her
left arm, and holding with lior right
hand tho chubby fist of a little boy,
who in turn was grasping tho hand of
a younger brother. When sho roncliod
the bank of tho River Cher tho young
mother sat down on a big stone, while
tho two boys quickly undressed and
tumbled into tho water, where they
threw water over one another with
shouts of laughter.

"There's a picture which would have
a tromemlous success iu the Salon,"
said one of my companions, who was
an artist. "See how tho light falls
upon her! And what a splendid poso !
How well the red skin shows up on
the dark background 1"

"Are you looking at Wolf-Solango,
young gentlemen?" asked a voice be-
hind us.

It was our host, who had boon de-
tained insido by the arrival of a patient,
and who now rejoined us. Of course,
we asked him who Wolf-Solango was,
and how sho came by such a strange
name, and, in reply, ho told us tho

following story :
"Wolf-Solange, whose proper name

is Solange Grillet, maiden name Tour-
nier, was tho prettiest girl all around
Tronsays ten years ago. Hard work
in tho fields and material cares have
loft their mark upon her, but sho is
still pretty for a woman of thirty, as
you can see.

"At the time the adventuro hap-
pened whioh earned for her tho nick-
name of Wolf-Solango she was still
single. Her parouts wero tenants of
the small farm of liciu-du-Bois, about
eight or niuo milos from here, near
Lurcey-Lovy. Although poor, sho
had no lack of suitors, even among
the well-to-do young men of tho neigh-
borhood ; but the only ono sho en-
couraged was a certaiu Laurent Gril-
let, to whom sho had taken a fancy
when she was a mero girl and they
used to tend sheep together.

"Laurent Grillet was a foundling ;
his fortune consisted of his strong arm
only. Solauge's parents, not seeing
tho advisability of marrying their
daughter t(f a man just as poor as they
were, especially when tho had sevoral
much bettor chances, forbade Solange
to meet her lover; but tho paronts'in-
junction was unheeded, and as thoy
lived in tho same village and tho for-
est was close by, tho opportunities of
meeting wero numerous aud easy.
When tho Tourniers discovered that
tho lovers still saw each othor. and
perceived that neither soit words nor
blows had any effect upon Solange,
they came to a weighty decision; they
would send her out to service at Ur-
aay, on the model farm of M. Roger
Duflos, our Deputy.

"Perhaps you think that this stop
put a stop to the lovers' mooting? If
so, you aro quito mistaken. Tho only
difference was that they had to seo
each othor at night. As soon as itwas
quito dark the young peoplo slipped
away from the respective farms on
which they worked, and, taking a
short cut to save timo and to avoid
the high road, met in tho forest un-
known to any one.

"It was in 1879. Tho summer aud
autumn passed in this way, then onmo
tho winter?and a terrible winter it
was! The Gher was full of pieces of
floating ice, and finally it frozo right
over; tho high troos of Tronsays bont
under tho weight of the snow; the for-
est was deserted, tho roads having be-
come almost impassable; and we saw
what hod not been seen for many a
year?wolves!

"Yes, young gentlemen, wolves.
They prowled about tho ontlying
forms of Lurcey-Lovy and Ursay,

alarming tho good people who lived
on those farms, and were even seen in
tho streets of Saint-Bonnot-le-Desert,
an ont-of-tho-way littlo place close to
tho forest. Wolf hunts were organ-
ized to kill them, and fifty francs
were paid for a wolf's hoad. I myself
saw three?two full grown ones and a
young ouo?on tho opposito bank of
tho Cher one morning whon I was on
my way to Saint-Amand in my cart.

"But neither the hard winter nor
the wolves provonted Laurent and So-
lango from meoting at night in tho
forest; inspite of all dangers they con-
tinued their nightly expedition. Every
evening Laurent loftLurcoy-Levy, his
gun under his arm, and walked through
tho snow-covered forest with a blithe,
fearless step; Solango, on her side,
slippod away from Ursay at 9 o'clock ;
and they met at a glade called 'Tho
Walk,'about a milo and a half from
hero.

"On Christmas ovening they met as
usual, but just as Laurent reached tho
glade ho slipped upon tho frozen
ground, and foli in such an awkward
way as to broak his right log and
sprain his right wrist. Solango tried
to lift him up, but was unable to do
so; sho could only drag him to a young
elm tree and set him up with his baok
against the trunk.

" '3top there, my poor Laurent,'
sho said, wrapping her cloak around
him, 'and I willrun to tho doctor at
Ursay; ho will como and fotoh you in
his cart.'

"Sho started off on her way to tho
village, and had turned the bond in
tho road, when sho hoard tho report
of a gun and u cry for help. Sho ran
back to her lover, whom sho found
ghastly pa'o with pain and fear, one
liana convulsively clutching his gun,
which was lying on tho ground.

" 'What is tho matter, Laurent door?'
sho asked, anxiously. ' Was it you who
lir.ed ?'

" 'Zee,'ho replied. 'Soon after you
had loft mo I noticed a strong smoll,
and when I looked up I saw au animal
with glaring rod eyes, and as big as a
groat dog. I believe it was a wolf.'

"'Did you fire at it?'
"'No; X couldn't lift tho gun, yon

know, on acoouut of my arm. I
pulled the trigger as it rested on tho
ground to frighten tho brute, and you
soo he is gone.'

'"Will it como back?' asked So-
lango after a moment's reflection.

'"I nm suro it will 1' answered tho
young mau. 'You'll have to stop
here with me, Solange; if you don't
tho beast will eat me.'

"'Very well, dear,'said Solango,
'l'll stop with you. Let mo have
your gun.'

"Sho took up the weapon, shook
out tho discharged cartridge and put
in a fresh one, and they both waited
anxiouslv.

"Two hour 3, perhaps more, passod.
'The moon, still invisible, had rison
above the horizon, for tho sky reflect-
ed a confused light, which becamo
brightor each minute. Laurent was
fovorisk---ho shivered and groaned;
Solango benumbed with eold, standing
up with her back against tho tree, be-
gan to get drowsy.

"All at onco a kind of whine or
howl, liko that of a dog chained up at
night, mado her jump. In the setni-
darkness sho saw two fiery eyes; it
was tho wolf.

"Laurent tried to get up aud tako
tho gun, but the pain was too great,
and ho fell back again into a sitting
position with a groan.

"'Make ready, Solnngo,' ho cried;
'aim straight between tho eyea, and
don't (Ire too soon.'

"Solange raised the weapon to her
shoulder, took aim and fired; but the
kick of tho gun mndo her miss the
nnitnal. Nevertheless, seared by tho
report, it ilod along tho road, and was
quickly out of Bight. A littlo while
afterward thoy heard it howling in
tho distance, and it was answered by
others.

Tho moon now emerged from be-
hind tho trees and lighted up tho
wholo of tho forest, and a terrifying
sight met tho eyes of tho lovers.
Within gunshot wero fivo wolves,
seated on thoir hindquarters, lilco
dogs, across the path, wh le another,
bolder than its fellows, was slowly
making its way toward Laurent and
Solange.

'"Listen to what X tell you, So-
lange,' said Laurent. "Tako" aim at
the one which is coming toward us;
if yoiicau minago to knock him ovor,
tho others willeat him, aud wo shall
have a rest while thoy are doing it.'

"Tho wolf continued to advance
slowly; thoy could see its red eyeballs,
its bones Bhowing through its dull,
ragged-looking ooat---so thin was it
through hunger?and its open mouth
with tho tongue hanging out.

" 'Rest the butt of the gun well in
tho hollow of you shoulder,'said Lau-
rent. 'Now lot him have it!'

"Bang! Tho wolf gavo a jump in
tho air and fell dead without a sound;
tho others rushed away as hard as
thoy could and disappoarod in the
brushwood.

" 'Bun to tho wolf, quick, Solange I'
exclaimed her lover. 'Drag it as far
up tho road as you can; thero is no
danger, tho othors won't como back
yet.'

"She. ran to the dead wolf but ho
called her back when tho had gone a
few steps.

" 'We ought to cut off tho hoad,
you know, so as to get tho reward.'

" 'Have you got a kuifa?' she askod.
" 'Yes, hero in my belt.'
"It was a hunting-knife, with a

short handle and a wido blado. She
took it and, running to whero tho
animal lay, sho cut off its head and
dragged tho carcass by one foot over
tho slippory ground as far away as
sho could, and returned to Laurent
with tho head.

"What Laurent had forseon took
plaoo. Tho wolves frightened at first
by tho death of thoir companion,
enmo back?all five of thom?when
they smelt blood. By tho light of tho

moon tho two young people saw the
group of wolves struggling, fighting
and rolling over one another in thoir
efforts to get a full share of tho prey,
of whioh they devoured every scrap.

"Laurent began to suffer terrible
from his broken leg. Solaugo, whoso
nerves woro giving way under the
strain, was vainly endeavoring to
strugglo against fatiguo and drowsi-
ness ; twice tho gun nearly fell from
her hands.

"Having finished their meal, the
wolves bognn to come near to tho
young people. The girl fired once,
twioe, at random in their midst, but
her frozen fingers trembled, and tho
bullets went wide of the mark. At
the roport of tho gun tho brutos scur-
ried away along the road for some
short distance, where they stopped for
a fow miuutos, an l then came back.

"Lauront and Solnngo know that it
was all over with thorn then, and that
they must perish. Tho girllet the
gun fall to tho gronnd, but not for an
instant did she think of abandoning
her wounded lover and saving horself
by flight. She lay down upon the
frozen ground by his Gido and drow
ono end of her cloak, which sho had
wrapped him in, over her own be-
numbod limbs, and putting her arms
round him, she laid her head against
his cheek; thus, outwardly frozen by
the cold and inwardly burning with
fever, they both waited for death.

"Strange fancies took possession of
their disordered minds as they lay
half unconscious; it was once again
summer time, and they were wander-
ing through the forest decked with
summer verdure, enjoying the lovely
June evening; then tho trees aud
hedges became suddenly bare, aud
tho forest covered with snow, upon
which stood out clearly a mass of
moving forms with blazing eyos and
gaping months?a mass which grow
larger every minuto, and drew nearer
to them to devour them.

"But, fortunately, neither Laurent
nor Solango were destined to die in
that awful maunor. I'rovidenco-?I
believo in I'rovidenco, my boys?-
ordained 011 that very morning I was
returning through the forest in my
cart from Saint-Bonnet-le-Desort,
whero I had boon to attend a very
urgent case. I was driving, while my
servant, holding a loaded gun ready
in his hand, was on tho lookout for
wolves. No doubt the bells on my
horse frightened the brutos, for we
did not 6ee a single one. When wo
reached tho tree, at tho foot of which
tho lovers were lying, my horse shied,
and so drew my attention to them; I
jumped out, and, aided by my man,
lifted tho poor tilings, unconscious
and stiff with cold, into the cart,
covered them with everything wo had
in tho way of rugs, and mndo my way
as quickly as possiblo to Ursay. I
did not forgot to take tho wolf's head
with me.

"It was about 7 o'elook, and tho
day was breaking when wo reached the
village. Wo were met by a large
party, consisting of tho men employed
on the farm of M. Roger Duflos, and
abont half the people of tho village,
who, uneasy at tho disappearance of
Solnuge, wero going in searoh of her.
And it was in that largo kitchon whero
yon havo just dined that Luuront and
Solange, restored to consciousness,
and seated infront of a iteming boeoh-
wood fire, told us what they had passod
through (luring that dreadful night."

"Well, dpetor, I suppose they got
marriod after that?" we asked.

"Of course," replied the doctor.
"Tho will of Providence is at tiinos so
clearly shown in tho courao of evonts
that it docs not roquire any gift of
second sight to perceive it. After the
adventure of tho wolves, the parents
of Solange consented to her marriage
with Laurent Grillet. Tho wedding
took place in tho spring, and the fifty
franos reward which thoy reeoivod for
tho wolds head paid for the bride's
dress."

Wo all remained silent. It was now
quite dark, tho twinkling stars were
refloated in the dcop, blue water of the
Cher, and the thick mas 3 cf trees stood
out like mountains upon tho horizon.

Wo saw Wolf-Solango dress her two
boys and come toward us 011 he way
back to her home, the child asleep in
her arms and tho others walking by
her side as before. As sho passed up
sho smiled at tho doctor, who smiled
in return, and wished her a cheery
"Good evening, Solange!"?Prom tho
French.

The Effects of Cold on Life.
Somo very interesting experiments

liavo lately been carried out by M.
Pictot, tho well-known French
chemist, with tho object of trying the
offeot of extreme cold on life. A dog
placed in a copper roooiver kopt at ti
temperature of sixty to seventy de-
grees C. below tho frcozing point of
water bcoamo warmer by half a de-
gree in the course of tho first ten
minutes, and after an hour and a half
was found to bo only ouo degree
colder than it had been at first. A
littlo Inter, howover, naturo scorns to
have given up the struggle, for it
suddenly died. Insects rcsistod a
temperaturo of twenty-eight degrees
0. below zero, but not thirty-fivo de-
grees. Myrinpods lived down to fifty
degrees, and snails to 130 degrees be-
low zero. Tho eggs of birds lost
their vitality at two to threo degrcos
below zero, and those of ants at zero.
Infusoria diod at niuety dogreos, but
at 213 degrees below zero baoteria
still romnined virulent. ?London Ex-
change,.

Peculiar Snow.

When people at Elva, Ky., arose the
other morning they found tho ground
covered with two inches of whito snow,
and this covered with a yellow-tinted
stuff that would turn water inky
hlaok. There is no explanation of
tho phenomenon, and an aualysis has
been undertaken.?New York Mer-
cury.

Tho Hair.
Tho root bulb of every luilr has fiva

or six small white filaments, whlolj
are to tho bulb what the roots of an
onion are to that vegetable, the means
of collecting anil bringing It to tho
oroiier nourishment.

Tho sea-cypress, a kind of coral,
sometimes has 0,000 to 10,000 uulmals
on a Hlnele branch.

We don't see what fun there can bo
In kissing a gill out skating when her
nose Is cold.

THE ONWARD HARCH
of Consumption 19
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ical Discovery. If
jou haven't waited

there's complete re-
covery and cure.

Although by many
believed to be incur-

evidence of hundreds
of livingwitnesses to

J -*,e act iat *n ai'

sumption is a curable
disease. Not every

(T*v* -
- case, but a large per-

cent age of cases , and
we believe, fully OH

"***
-

*

per cent, are cured
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
even after the disease lias progressed so
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the lungs, severe lingering cough with
copious expectoration (including tubercu-
lar matter), great loss of flesh and extreme
emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines withwhich they are acquainted. Nasty cod-
liver oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophos-
pliites had also been faithfully tried invain.The photographs of a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrji and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which willbe mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
You can then write those cured and learn
their expcricijpc. AddressWoßi.n's DISPEN-
SARY MIODICAl.ASSOCIATION, Buffalo. N. Y.

S^msems^Best Cough byr up. Tastes Good. Use P8
Intime. Bold by druußlpis W3

Do You Wlsfi
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-
der makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and
strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble ?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower price than the Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can

be had by declining to accept any substitute for the

Royal, which is absolutely pure.

Pumping Ilot Water.
Water at temperature cannot bo

raised any considerable distance by
suction, as the vapor discharged from
the water so heated follows the reced-
ing pistons of the pump and resists the
entrance of the water; consequently, to
pump hot water always place the sup-
ply above the pump, so that it will bo
supplied from a head.

The Greatest fledical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, OF RGXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovorod In ono of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind cl Humor, from tbo worst Scrofulu
down to a common pimple.

lie has tried it in over eleven hundred
ensos, and never failed except In twocasoe
(both thunder humor). He has now In
his possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of its value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston. Send postal card for book.

A beneP.t is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect euro is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When tho lungs aro affected it causes
shooting [tains, like needles passing
through them ; tho same with tho Liver

or Bowols. This is caused by the duots
boiug stopped, and always disappears In a
week after taking it itead tho luboL
Ifthe stomach 19foul or bilious It will

cause squeamish feelings at first
No chango of diet evor necessary. Eat

the best you can got, and enough of it
Doso, one tablespoonful in water ut bed-
time. Bold by ull Druggists.
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{ LITTLE f! PAINS i
V MAKE P

1 SERIOUS 0
t ILLNESS ?
If not attenclod to in time. When

HEADACHE, DIZZINESS and othar
symptoms tell of functional distur-
bance in tho systom, the prompt use o!

O O

tRIPANSt
| TABULES |

%
Willprevent much suffering.
This grand remedy cures

DY3P£P;IA, CONSTIPATION,
BILIOUSNESS,

AND KINDRED AILMENTS.

iWWeTreWF?!c o

PNUB 'OS

BEECHAM'S FILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness indigestion sallow skin
dyspepsia bad taste in the mouth pimples

sick headache foul breath torpid liver
bilious headache loss of appetite depression of spirits

when these conditions arc caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody
to learn is that constipation causes more than half tlw
sickness in the world, especially of women; and it car.
all be prevented. Go by the book, free at your drug
gist's, or write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street, Nev.
York. Pills, 10c. and 25c. a box.

Annual sales more than 6,000,c00 bo::cs.

"East, West, Home is Best," if Kepi Ofsan
With

BAPOLIO


